
OOL. lOHN lACOB ASTOR'S NOVEL STEAlItSlIIP 
CHAIR. 

Many people in crossing the ocean have experienced 
inconvenience by reason of the fact that the chairs in 
the saloon and card-rooms are rigidly screwed, to the 
floor. The chairs are secured at such a distance from 
the tables that they wUl accommodate persons of very 
ample proportions, and, therefore, when a compara
tively thin person occupies a chair, he finds it neces
sary to sit merely on the edge, for shoulil he endeavor 
to lean back in the chair, he finds - himself too far, 
from the table. 

While recently returning from Europe, Col. John 
Jacob Astor conceived of a very simple and practical 
scheme whereby the c,hairs may be __ firmly held in 
place at any desired distance from, the tables or may 
be easily released and moved about. - Col. Astor's 
scheme involves the use of a vacuum cup .beneath the 
chair and so mounted that it may be pressed into en
gagement with the deck or fioor to hold the chair by 
suction, or the vacuum may be broken, the cup lifted, 
and the chair released. 

If the chair is on a deck or hardwood fioor or on 
rubber tiling: tb,e vacuum will hold indefinitely, while 
if used' on a c�l-pet it will probably be necessary to 
depress the cup .and raise it again occasionally to form 
11.

- new vacuum;. This device will undoubtedly add 
greatly to the comfort of the traveling public, as 
chairs may then- be quickly and securely fastened at 
the desired distance from the table to accommodate 
either fiesqy'or thin persons. 'Col. Astor intends to 
present this invention to the public, aE! has been 
his custom' with all his recent inventions., ' 
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these is earnin, bi, profits. The Guggenheims of 
New, York have been operating three dredges for seV
eral years, and several new ones are now �n-the course 
of constrliction. The Nome Gold Dredge and Power 
Company, composed chiefiy of New York capitalists, 
and engineers, has installed several more dredges in 
the Nome district. This concern owns or controls 
nearly 2,000 acres of placer ground,- Which on a low 
estimate yields about $3.50 of gold per cubic yard. 

It costs' about $120,900 to get one cif these dre�es
up in Alaska and ready for operation In the placer dis
trict, but such a dredge will yield a, net return Of 
nearly' $600,000 per year.' Such enormous returns oIl 
the investment certainly justify the' installation of 
new dredges. A dozen such dredges now in- operation
in Alaska yield annually several million doUars' , worth 
of gold, and most of this is reclaimed from districts 
that the hand operating companies overlook. - The 
craze for new districts that yield, enormous returns 
continues to attract the average miner, ,and he passes 
over unnoticed the placer mines that prove rich har
vests to the dredge companies. There Is no. interfer� 
ence by state authorities with dredging in Alaska, amI" 

no thought or consideration of restoring the surface 
after operations- enters into the calculations of the 
companies. 

The character of most of the gravel in the Nome 
district makes it ideal for either dredging or hydraul
icking. It is almost entirely free of large bowlders, 
clay substances, and roots which might obstruct the 
operations of the dredge or slnlcing apparatus. The 'r : . .  

P9,�1J>1l1t1e8 for 'work for ,!lUUlY ,y-!'8rs to ,CQJll�, - � 
marked, a new erlr in mining for the precious metal 
Iil this flU", northern coqntry. It is the beginning of 
the epd. of aimless, unscientific gold mining. '" The 
�reat_fin(is 'of gold wher.e pro.Sllectots Can pick up 
gpld �n:quant1ties are no loncer, so common as ,a few 
years ago. The field, has been pretty nearly in�esti

, gated; �(1 the, -character of the mining must change 
to s�i( new condltioJ.ls. This means that the infiux 
of fQrtuDe - hunters will gradually cea.se, and mining 
will ,�aU .1�to the hands of companies, who are willing 
tO get thEilr retur� _ gradually through improVed,' 

'thoUgh somewhat expensive" methods of work. A 
grea,t many owners o.f ordinary placer clai�s are to
day renting out theIr land to gold-dredging companies, 
and others are organizing fOr the purpose of installing 
their own dredges. 'Taking the returns for a period 'of 
five or ten years, the profits of a -gOld dredge company 
are Infinitely higher than another which depends en
tirely upon making rich finds and then gath,ering the 
surface gold' for quick returns.- Gold dredging in 
Ala,ska is thus an infant but lusty Industry, and its 

, growth in the next few years must be phenomenal and 
steady. , 

• I., '. 

' Has 'he Eanh'" CHmate' Changed In HlIItorlc 
'Tintes" 

The explorations in Central 'Asia have laid bare the 
ruins of .once fi�uriE!hlng c�ties. M. Boutquin, in the 
FrenCh journal , Ciel - et Terre, proves, by - historical 
eVidence and modern scientific discoveries, that the 

- abandonment of these , regions by the �uman race 
was brought about by causes entirely unrelated 
to such supposed meteorological changes as a 
general cooling of climates or a progressive 
desiccation of the globe. _ In Eurolle,for ex-

The co�tinued exploitation of -;;ew gold fields ample, ,a sensitive lowering , of the temperature 
by the bltf'Fold dredges in different parts of the and decrease in the precipitation of rain and 
world hal!! given- to this industry many new snow would have caused a well-marked and, con-
points'of economy which the companies,are tak- tinuous: recession' of glaciers,'but no such reces-
ing advan41ge .of. The great districts where the sionis ,shown by the records of more, than two 
gold dredges have been in, most successful opera- thousand years. Heim has proved that, although 
tion are 'Australla, California, and Alaska. In the glaciers of the Alps receded during, the lat-
both of tM former places the wholesale dredg- ter half of the �neteenth century, they are now 
ing of the ground J>y the mammoth "gold ships" far more extensive than they were in the Middle 
has- caused some trouble with the official authori- Ages. 
ties, and, the question of restoring the dredged Polybius, in the second century B. C., de,scrib-
fields to sOpIething like their former ,condltlon ed the rich gold and silver mines of the Tyrol. 
has been adjudicated in the courts. These -mines yielded abundantly until the mid-

In Australia the, work of reclaiming', the dIe of the sixteenth century, after which date 
dredged ground has been accomplished by ad- t,heir productiveness rapidly diminished because 
vance stripp'�ng' of the surface soU, so that this the mouths of shafts became covered with ice. 
cal). be -separated from the coarse sand and silt - A shaft _sunk at this epoch was covered in 1570 
from below. The surface soil is. first stripped by 8., glacier 65 feet thick. ,Resistance to the in-
and deposited in separate _ ,places before the vasion of , the ice soon became 'impossible. In 
gravel is touched; and then after ' the dredging the- eighteenth century the glacier was more 
is completed, the su�face soil is replaced, so that than 300 feet high, and'.in 1875 ii had attained 
the -land can be used for other purpo!les. -In a height of 460 feet. 
California, where the gold ships threatened to., For many yea.rs it was asserted that the east 
interfere with the fiow of the rivers, the dredging coast of Greenland had-formerly enjoyed a mild 
companies have been compelled by the State au- climate, w�h favored the growth of vegetation 
thorities to restore the dredged land in certain imd gave rise to the name Greenland. The his-
districts, sQ that the normal water flow, will not torical researches of Rink-and Von Maurer, how-
be interrupted. ever, have proved that the decay of the posts 

-No such trouble, however, is found in Alaska, establlshed" by:the Norwegians in olden times' 
where gold dredging has been carried on ex.; was caused __ by the introduction of a contagious 
tensively in the past year or t�o. Al'aska is _COL. �O:aN1A.COBASTOR'S IKP!tOVED 'STEAMSHIP CHAIR� disease and by the adOPtion, by the Norwegian 
more suited to this form of gold mining than.. " " -governm'ent, of, an ,unwise. eConomic policY, whIch 
any other country, and great stretches of river soil--

'
Pl�e� l�nds �ie-forthe most part in -valleys ,between. - ' PEoyoked hostile attacks by the Eskimos. Equally er

await the companies with dredges. : When the first big -sloping hIlls. This land is covered with snow early roneous statements have been nulde in regard to Ice· 
gold dredge was shipped to - Alaska' in sections and - - in - the fall, _ and thus prevents hard freezing. As, a land. 
then assembled there, it was looked upon as a very - re'suit, dredging o�rationS 'can beghi as early as the In the British Isles, the cultivation of wheat form
uncertain investment. Owing to the short, open sea- first half of June and continue fully four months, or ,erly extended -mUch farther north than it does at pres
son when the dredges could be operated, -and- the great for about 12'0 days. This makes a season's work, atJ.d ent, simply because it -was then, in the absence of 
cost of getting the dredges into, the' distant' mining re- i then the dredges' have to stop' operations for the long forelgri competition, more profitable than it is now. 
gions,it was not looked UP(hi with favor by capitalists. winter. ,It seelUS like a _very short season- for miIiing 'Yet it has 'been _ very dimcult to gain acceptance for 

Subsequent events and experience have- chaJl�ed a:ll operatloIls, but owing to the character of the soil and 'this elementary truth; the popular beUef in a change 
of this. In the first place, the enormous area of goid the -gold yhild, it proves very profitable. of' season or cIimate for a long time prevailed over ali 
land suitable for bucket' dredging makes it. pos�ble ' Before aD. investment is made in &, gold <Jredge of 
for the gold ships to operate indefinitely without be- 'this ,character� -the , placer land 1s first carefully in- , 
ing - transported to ,new" regions. - In fact,' the , fleid is' veStigated' and the probable gold output estimated.' 
almost inexhaustible. Consequently, the investments Thus,-before tbtl first dtedge was shipped to Alaska, 
in the big dredges cannot prove other- than very profit- 'upward of a hundred shafts were sunk to depths rang
able, ,even if for the first: year or two they could make ing 'from 10 to l5 feet, and the lowest yields_ of gold 
little. But -even with', the - cbmparatively� short' open ,were found ,to be $3.50 per. CUbic yard, while in - the 
season when'the ground is- ,not 'frozen hard, -the -gold 'river beds, the gold often ran as high as 15 cents per 
ships have 'proved -'extremely profitable� and -thefieet pan, or over $20 per cubic yard. 
up there has steadily increased from year- to. year. - Except at the foothills, the dredge companies around 

In California; where the 'gold dredges caribe oper- Nome have never yet struck bedrock,and the lowest 
ated the year ilround, the' dirt yields- 011 an�verage, shaft put down was 15 feet in depth. Further sinking 
only 15 cents per cubic yard, - and yet with tbis, low, was prevented' by ,the shafts filling with water, but , 
yield the .work Is very profitable. On- tbe Qtherband, from every indication the bedrock is at least 25 to 30 
the placer fields ·of. Nome run from $1 to '$20 per 'cubic feet below the surface. This bedrock is composed of 
yard, which accounts for. the-' fact that _ the dl'edges -mica' schist and slate., In all, the dredging operations 
make more money in their short summer season than of these placer mines, the-'values increase' more stead
the California dredges-can do in twelve -months of-the ily at bedrock than at higher points; and eVen from 6 
year. A five-fQ()t :bucket-dredge can' wash as mu�h to 18 inches huo the bedrock the returnr are'birge. The 
gravel as 3,000 men can do by hand, and'consequently whole charaCter of the land is ideal for dredging, and 
it can secure a, profit on dirt so low in grade-that there is pienty Of water for as many dredges as couid 
hand washIng .IS ,uttertvimposslble;- possibiy be ustld. ' 
,:There are more than' a - dozen -:glilld- dredges now in The fact is, the -coming of the big gold dredges in 

operation in the Nome district,and every ,.one' Qf Alaska and theIr successfUl operatlon, with uIllimited 

evidence. , 
1n BelgiUm and other countr.les, ,also, agricultUre has 

been 'radically transformed 'by the operation of eco
nomic laws, impro�edmethods of culture" a:nd a more 
intelligent choice of crops . In the Middle ... Ages and , 
until tlie fifteenth century the vine was cultivated jn 
Bavaria" and in' other parts _of �Germany ,frQm wh�ch 
it has now almost entirely disappeared,but its disap
pearance Is , not due ,to' cUmatic changes. 'I'he - wine 
prodUced- in these districts was g611erally of inferior 
quality and, With the growing refinement of taste, it 
was gradually: SUpplanted by foreign wines and good 
native beer. 

The culture, of the 'vine, has practically disappeared 
from :ijelgium for similar reasons. Two' Belgian 
abbeys , still possess vineyards and make wine for 
sacramental use. In France,It has' been proved that 
the vintage ' season his not_ shiftEld_ appreciably sin�()l 
the fourteenth century. It ·tm,s likewise be()ln demon
strated'that. contrary to- the 'popular belief, theo.Jive 
was' never cultlvatedlnS'witzerland except -to. a. very 
suianext�ni: in- gardens" and that no ,change ,has oc: 
curred in Swiss agricultural prQducts Ingeneral.-'-'o 
Cosmos; 
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